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Our school opened in 1975. On October 19th, we had a 

total of 1241 students and 45 teachers. The first 

principal of this school was A. Rauduvienė. In the year 

of 1992 A. Gedeikis became the present principal. 

This started a new big step for our school. On the 20th

birthday of the school in 1995, the school was renamed

“Sauletekis”.  It is translated as a sunrise. The name was 

chosen by the majority of the school community votes. 

The new name symbolizes the sun, its warmth and 

light. In 2011 the secondary school was reorganized 

into a progymnasium. A. Gedeikis

A. Rauduvienė

HistoryHistoryHistoryHistory



Our School on the 1Our School on the 1Our School on the 1Our School on the 1stststst of September, 1975,of September, 1975,of September, 1975,of September, 1975,

its First School Yearits First School Yearits First School Yearits First School Year



This is how pupils looked like back then. This is how pupils looked like back then. This is how pupils looked like back then. This is how pupils looked like back then. 



A lot of various events regularly take place at our school. 

Every year we have at least five events. These events are 

highly celebrated. They usually are:

�Our school birthday, 

�Kaziukas’ fair, 

�Silver feather and Sun statuettes awards, 

�Christmas events,

�Dance festivals.

School  EventsSchool  EventsSchool  EventsSchool  Events
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Our school is 41 years old now. 
Every year we celebrate its 
birthday on the last day of school 
before our autumn vacation. 
During the whole week different 
events are organized and we 
enjoy ourselves taking part in 
concerts, performances, sport 
competitions and shows. This is 
the week when we also learn 
about the school history.

School  BirthdaySchool  BirthdaySchool  BirthdaySchool  Birthday
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We have no lessons on the last day

of the week. Instead we go to our 

assembly hall to watch 

performances prepared by 

students. It is the most celebrated 

and most anticipated event of the 

year. Preparations for it can reach 

up to a month. Most of the 

performances mimic and parodise

the school life. The best 

performances are awarded with a 

pile of candies, and other prizes.

School  BirthdaySchool  BirthdaySchool  BirthdaySchool  Birthday



Every year, on 4th of March,

the day of Saint Kaizimieras. The whole

day is celebrated to honour him. There

are no lessons, and our students can sell

and buy hand made goods and sweets.

St. Kaizimieras is the guardian of

Lithuania. After the fair ends, we go to the assembly hall and watch 

some performances staged by our pupils. They are themed about  the 

Lithuanian culture, its traditions, and literature. 

St. Kaziukas ’ FairSt. Kaziukas ’ FairSt. Kaziukas ’ FairSt. Kaziukas ’ Fair V3
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St. Kaziukas ’ FairSt. Kaziukas ’ FairSt. Kaziukas ’ FairSt. Kaziukas ’ Fair



Also, the school has a tradition. Every school 

year the best students, teachers and other 

members of the school community are 

awarded with the sun statuettes. The students 

receive it for their examplary behaviour, 

friendliness, cooperation and glorification of 

our school in our town and all over 

Lithuania.

The Sun The Sun The Sun The Sun StattutesStattutesStattutesStattutes AwardsAwardsAwardsAwards



The Sun The Sun The Sun The Sun StattutesStattutesStattutesStattutes AwardsAwardsAwardsAwards



The best and the brightest students at school are 

constantly honoured and appreciated. There is 

also a nice tradition to award them with silver 

feathers for their high achievements in studies and 

for making our school famous in town. The 

feathers symbolize birds that spread the news and 

wealth. Only 12 silver feathers are given out each 

year.

The Silver Feather AwardsThe Silver Feather AwardsThe Silver Feather AwardsThe Silver Feather Awards



This yearly event is one of the  

favourite ones of most of our school 

students. Students engage in a lot of 

different Christmassy projects and 

rehearse for the main performance 

of the year. The previous year our 

students had to improvise a fairytale. 

For the junior classes Santa Claus 

arrives. The senior classes have a 

disco party instead. Students also 

exchange gifts.

Christmas EventChristmas EventChristmas EventChristmas Event



Christmas EventChristmas EventChristmas EventChristmas Event



Every year the youngest pupils from the 1st to the 4th class 

participate in a dance show. During the show the 4th formers  

meet their future tutors who will be fostering their class for 

four upcoming school years. The brightest pupils are awarded 

for their successful studies. Some parents are awarded for 

their contribution to school. All junior classes (1-4) learn 

dances for the whole year and show off their skills. The 

dances have 12-14 classes dancing the same dance at the same 

time. The dance is arranged in the form of the sun.

Dance FestivalDance FestivalDance FestivalDance Festival



Dance FestivalDance FestivalDance FestivalDance Festival



Dance FestivalDance FestivalDance FestivalDance Festival



Our school participates in a lot of sport activities – basketball 

and dodge ball games are often played. The students like 

these sporting events and actively attend them. Most junior 

classes have up to 15 pupils each attending sports clubs. In 

school lots of sports are played- from dogeball to table tennis. 

Our school teachers usually encourage going in for sports. 

Also, we win awards quite frequently, because we have a lot of 

chances and good teachers to do that. 

Sports CompetitionsSports CompetitionsSports CompetitionsSports Competitions



Our school is famous not only in our town but also in

Lithuania. It has a lot of good responses and reviews.

Various contests and competitions in which our students

and teachers successfully participate make the school

famous and known. We have a lot of excellent students

who actively participate in every competition that is

announced.

GlorificationGlorificationGlorificationGlorification ofofofof thethethethe SSSSchoolchoolchoolchool



GlorificationGlorificationGlorificationGlorification ofofofof thethethethe SSSSchoolchoolchoolchool



GlorificationGlorificationGlorificationGlorification ofofofof thethethethe SSSSchoolchoolchoolchool



It might not seem the most important thing but 

our junior students take great care of birds and 

want to make their life as easy as possible during 

the cold and foodless winter. Students with the 

help of their parents make bird feeders. They do it 

because they want birds to have their warm houses 

like people.

Taking Taking Taking Taking CCCCare ofare ofare ofare of BBBBirdsirdsirdsirds
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Taking Taking Taking Taking CCCCare ofare ofare ofare of BBBBirdsirdsirdsirds



Let‘sLet‘sLet‘sLet‘s take a take a take a take a looklooklooklook at at at at ourourourour schoolschoolschoolschool::::

This the 

front wiew

of our 

school



This is our

school hall:

Let‘sLet‘sLet‘sLet‘s take a take a take a take a looklooklooklook at at at at ourourourour schoolschoolschoolschool::::



This is our stadium:

Let‘sLet‘sLet‘sLet‘s take a take a take a take a looklooklooklook at at at at ourourourour schoolschoolschoolschool::::



This is our gym:

Let‘sLet‘sLet‘sLet‘s take a take a take a take a looklooklooklook at at at at ourourourour schoolschoolschoolschool::::



You can have a 

look at our back

yard. We have 

nice benches and 

a big chess board.

Let‘sLet‘sLet‘sLet‘s take a take a take a take a looklooklooklook at at at at ourourourour schoolschoolschoolschool::::



Our school has 

walls decotared

by our pupils

Let‘sLet‘sLet‘sLet‘s take a take a take a take a looklooklooklook at at at at ourourourour schoolschoolschoolschool::::



You can have a 

look at our

informative

stand:

Let‘sLet‘sLet‘sLet‘s take a take a take a take a looklooklooklook at at at at ourourourour schoolschoolschoolschool::::



And this is our

assembly hall:

Let‘sLet‘sLet‘sLet‘s take a take a take a take a looklooklooklook at at at at ourourourour schoolschoolschoolschool::::



THANKSTHANKSTHANKSTHANKS FORFORFORFOR YOURYOURYOURYOUR

ATTENTIONATTENTIONATTENTIONATTENTION!!!!


